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RESOLUTION 
DEACON JAMES WATKINS 
Chairman, Deacon Board 
SIS. GWENDOLYN HULL 
Church Clerk 
Imagine a world without the beauty and fragrance of flowers; 
and what would the world be without the beauty and fragrance 
of Christian lives? Our friend's life has not been in vain; 
His life has filled it's place in the world, and will always 
fill a place in our hearts and memories, and we feel that his 
soul is safe with the Heavenly Father to dwell throughout 
eternity. 
Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom and divine love; has cal-
led from our midst our Professor, InstrUctor, Teacher and our 
Business-man because He really meant business! 
For many years, Cleophas Rogers was a faithful and proud member 
of The Pilgrim Missionary Baptist Church and dedicated Choir 
member; be it therefore resolved; 
First, that The Pilgrim Church Choir, has lost a faithful and 
valuable member. 
Second, that we shall treasure the memory of his life among us. 
Third, that a copy of this resolution be given to the family, a 
copy given to the Pilgrim Church Choir and a copy placed in the 
church files. 
Prayerfully Submitted, 
The Pilgrim Church Choir 
Sis. Mae Smith, 
President 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, 
Pastor 
.. 
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R.ESOLUTION 
SIS. GWENDOLYN HULL 
Church Clerk 
Imagine a woi•lcl without the beauty a1ul fi•ag1.•ance of flowers; a1ul what 
woulcl the worlcl be without the beauty ancl &ag1.•ance of Cluistian lives? 
Oto• fi•iencl's life has not been in vain; it has fillecl its 1>lace in the worlcl, 
aucl will always fill a place in mu hearts ancl 1ne1n01•ies, ancl we feel that 
her soul is safe with the Heavenly Father to clwell throughout ete1•nity. 
Whe1•eas, Goel in His infinite wisclmn ancl clivine love, has callecl fi•on1 mu 
1niclst mu clevotecl fHencl. She was a cleclicatecl, consec1•atecl choir 
membe1•, ancl above all she was quiet, attenclecl to he1• own business, ancl 
was a loveable Cln•istian. 
Fm• yeai•s, she was a faithfitl me1nbe1• of the Pilg1.•hn Missiona1•y Baptist 
Clnucb 
Be it tbe1•efo1•e resolved: 
Fh•st, that the Pilg1.•iin Baptist Clnu•cb Choir has lost a faitlmtl ancl 
valuable me1nber; 
Seconcl, that we shall treasure the 1nen101•y ofhe1• life a1nong us; 
Thb•cl, that a co1>y of this 1·esolution be given to the fanilly, a copy given to 
tbe Pilg1.·hn Clnucb Chou·, aucl a COI>Y placecl ht the clnuch files. 
P1•ayerfi.illy Sub1nittecl, 
The Pilg1.•hn Clnu·ch Choir 
Sis. Mae S1nith, P1•esicle11t 
Rev. R.D. Holloway, Pastm· 
BRO. JAMES A. UPSHAW 
Chairman, Trustee Board 
SIS. MACHELLE SMITH 
Financial Secretary 
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RESOLUTION 
DEACON JAMES WATKINS 
Chairman, Deacon Board 
SIS. GWENDOLYN HULL 
Church Clerk 
Imagine a world without the beauty and fragrance of flowers; 
and what would the world be without the beauty and fragrance 
of Christian lives? Our friend's life has not been in vain; 
it has filled it's place in the world, and will always fill 
a place in our hearts and memories, and we feel that his soul 
is safe with the Heavenly Father to dwell throughout 
eternity. 
Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom and divine love, has 
called from our midst our devoted friend. He was a dedicated 
consecrated choir member, and above all he was quiet, attended 
to his own business and was a loveable Christian. Randy was 
always full of joy and a comedian. 
For years he was a faithful member of The Pilgrim Missionary 
Baptist Church; be it therefore resolved; 
First, that The Pilgrim Church Choir, has lost a faithful and 
valuable member. 
Second, that we shall treasure the memory of his life among us. 
Third, that a copy of this resolution be given to the family, 
a copy given to The Pilgrim Church Choir and a copy placed in 
the church files. 
Prayerfully Submitted, 
The Pilgrim Church Choir 
Sis Mae Smith, 
President 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, 
Pastor 
BRO. JAMES A . UPSHAW 
Chairman, Trustee Boord 
SIS. MACHELLE SMITH 
Financial Secretary 
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RESOLUTION 
DEACON JAMES WATKINS 
Chairmen, Deacon Board 
SIS. GWENDOLYN HULL 
Church Clerk 
Imagine a world without the beauty and fragrance of flowers; 
and what would the world be without the beauty and fragrance 
of Christian lives? Our friend's life has not been in vain; 
i t has filled its place i n t h e world, a nd will always fill a 
place in our hearts and memories, and we feel that her soul 
is safe with the Heavenly Father to dwell throughout 
eternity. 
Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom and divine love, has 
called from our midst our devoted friend . She was a 
dedicated, consecrated choir member, and above all she was 
quiet, attended to her own business and was a loveable 
Christian. 
For years she was a faithful member of The Pilgrim Missionary 
Baptist Church; be it therefore resolved: 
First, that The Pi lgr im Ch~~9h Choir, has lost a faithful and 
valuable member. ~~ 13.JV'(;Pht\..:. b .€.Q..,o 
Second, that we shall treasure the memory of her life among 
us. 
Third, that a copy of this resolution be given to the famil y , 
a copy given to The Pilgrim Church Choir and a copy placed in 
the church files. 
Pray e r f u l ly Submitted , 
~ it)()Ju~  
The Pilgrim Church Choir 
Sis Mae Smith, President 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
